
105 Mountain View Drive, Mount Coolum, Qld 4573
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

105 Mountain View Drive, Mount Coolum, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Sophie Johnson

0413773866

https://realsearch.com.au/house-105-mountain-view-drive-mount-coolum-qld-4573
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-eastell-and-co-sunshine-coast


$1100 Per Week

Welcome to 105 Mountain View Drive, Mount Coolum, a recently renovated four-bedroom house that offers the perfect

blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience. Nestled in a quiet street near Mount Coolum National Park, this beautifully

updated home boasts modern amenities and ample space for family living.Step inside to discover a combined living and

dining area that provides views of the pool and seamlessly connects to a huge front deck, perfect for outdoor

entertaining. The modern kitchen features an island bench and high-end appliances. The master bedroom includes an

ensuite, while the main bathroom offers a relaxing bath. Additional features include a separate media room, a sparkling

pool, and a spacious yard. The property also comes with a washing machine, dryer, and fridge for your convenience.At a

Glance:• Recently renovated four-bedroom house with modern finishes• Combined living and dining area with views of

the pool• Modern kitchen with island bench and high-end appliances• Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom for

added privacy• Main bathroom with a relaxing bath for ultimate comfort• Huge front deck perfect for outdoor living

and entertaining• Sparkling pool and spacious yard for family enjoyment• Space for parking up to five cars, with

additional storage• Comes with washing machine, dryer, and fridge includedLocated in a serene and quiet street, this

home is just moments away from the stunning Mount Coolum National Park, offering endless opportunities for outdoor

activities. The property is also close to local shops, cafes, and schools, ensuring all your daily needs are met with ease.

Enjoy the perfect balance of tranquil living and convenient access to amenities in this stunning Mount Coolum home.This

home is available to view and has an availability date of Monday July 1st 2024. Please contact our office to arrange a

private inspection.Our agency accepts applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW or enquire to receive a link for

application.To book a time to inspect, simply click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book instantly using our

online system.By registering, you will be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.


